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MISSOULA - Led by four straight singles wins by number one seed, Tana Sparks, the University of
Montana women's tennis team suffered three decisive setbacks before winning the final match
in round-robin competition this past weekend.
Sparks scored UM's only points in three of the four matches as Montana was beaten by
Idaho, Washington State and Oregon, all by 8-1 counts.

Sparks fourth win of the weekend came

in UM's victory over Eastern Washington State College.

The final in that match was 5-3 as

number two seeded Carol Wallace had been injured and the sixth singles match was not held.
"Tana was definitely the bright spot of the weekend for us," tennis coach Briggs Austin
said .

"Winning all her matches in the number one position

is quite a weekend of work. 11

The UM women now own a 2-5 record and host Montana State and Idaho in round-robin
competition this Friday and Saturday.
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